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Unit of Study:  Community Helpers continued 

Bible Story:  Jesus Stills the Storm 

Bible Verse:  Isaiah 43:5 “Do not be afraid, for I am with you.” 

Share Time:  Bring something that represents Mom’s or Dad’s work.   Please fill out the paper that 

was sent home last week and bring it with the work related item(s). 

Phonics:  This week’s letter jingles are:  X says “ks”, as in fox, box, ax.  X says, “ks, ks, ks”.                                                       

                             Q says “kw”, as in queen.  Q says, “kw, kw, kw”.  Blends: qua, que, qui, quo                                        

Sight Words:   The sight words for this week are: “you,” “for,” and “go”.  When they bring home 

this week’s sight words, please add them to the others and practice them often.   

Star Student:  Jordan Sugita 

Chancy & Bruce Parent Meeting:  If you signed up to have your child tested last week, the parent 

follow up meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, February 25th, at 6:00 p.m.  You will get the results 

and learn valuable information about the testing.  There is no childcare for this meeting. 

Home Enrichment Activities: 

 Help your child write a thank you card to a community helper in your area.  Have them 

choose who they want to write to: a doctor, a firefighter, a crossing guard, etc.  Then help 

your child write a note of thanks and decorate the card with markers, crayons, stickers.  

Take your child with you to deliver it to the community helper. 

 Using an ink pad, make fingerprints with your child on a piece of paper.  Talk about how God 

gave each of us different finger prints and how the police use fingerprints to help them 

find people.  See if you and your child can find any fingerprints on anything in your house! 

 Set up a time of “doctor” dramatic play with your child.  If you own a pretend doctor’s kit, 

or use items from around the house: band aids, popsicle sticks, etc. You can even cut the toe 

off a tube sock and use it for a pretend “cast”!  Take turns being the doctor and the 

patient!  

 

 

 


